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VERDICTS & SETTLEMENTS
PUINru?S CONIEN

FAIR DEBT COIIECTION
PRACTICES ACT
Fraudulent Debt Colleclion

ONS:

DdendaDts alegedly proyided
false irlormation regarding
the research behiDd the diei

pills defeDdants markeied.
Deferdants allegedly initiated

someone lnofir
h tle recipied Defendants
so aliegeally created lal(e news
rcbsites to market tie weighi
lo$ products. PlainLiffs alleged
that such cotrduct violated the

DEFENDANIS' CONTEMIIONS:
Defeldads deried any
'rrongdoirg.

RESULL The partjes reached
a setdement providing both for
Ldrnctile aod mone&ry relief.
As part of ihe injunctive relid,
defendads ageed, among other
ihingq !o be lernanendy eojoined
from maling any healilHelated
claims about the affecied product!
md equivalent products or making
any reFesertations regarding
the research behind the covered

products, Delendants also asreed
io pay $43,379.25s, ioinily and
severally, as part ol the settlement,
with fte defendants payihs
approxixnatet $10 milion, and
ihe ialanc€ of dr judsment v,as

Alril

Mek

FAIR DEBT COLLECTION
PRACTICES ACT
Abusirc and 0eceptiv6 Debt

Colleclion Practceg

ImILEMENT:

$s,395,423.

CASETNUMBEk FedeEl Tlade

D.

EIis, Roaald

Poirier (EIis

/

R.

lrw crou!

DeJendant- Michael

FACTS: fte Federal T.ade
Conrmission fled an action against
Broadvay Global Master Inc. dba
BGM, In-Arabia Solutio$ Inc.,
Xirit Patel, indivjdffilly and as an
offfcer ol Broa&rny clobal, and
ln-Arabia Solutions Inc., for aleaed
violations of the Federal Tmde
Commission Act aod the Fair Debt
Colection Ptactices Act.

PI.AINT]FFS CONTENTIONS:
Defendatrts alegedly duped
consurners into payins S5.2 million

in detts they did not owe.

larties .eacfied

T

Si Denin

Reese (Michael

Sl

Denis PC, Toffance) for cros$
complaioant Aji&moto.

a

witten contract, rdendonal

interfererce with prosreatjve
economic a&antage, toaud,
. negligeDt misrepresentatioq unhir
competition, breach of fi duciary

a!etti!8 lreach
fiduciary duty, violation of

duty, aidiry and
of

Califomia Uniform Tlade Secrets
Act, and misappropriation of
confi dential and/or prolrietary
information. Aiinomoto Nordl

6$erica Inc. ,]ed

a

cross{omplaint

against Plne Yafley for bre-ach
ofcontact, account stated, atrd
restitution for unjust enrichmen!

PLAINTIFFS CON]ENTIONS:

tlat

the Ajinomoto detundants stole
trade secrets, violated

settlemenL

compete direcuy with plainiiff and
*rongtully iook the busirEss iom
plainiifi tlat it eryaged lyith Trader
Joe's, md that Tnder Joe's, amre
of lhe confidentiality agreemert,
encoumged and lacilitated
Ajinomoto's Yrongfi I actiotrs,

CONTRACTS

VERDICI $2,800000.
CASE/NUMBER Pine Yailey Inc.
Ajinomoto Nort! America lnc.,
AiDomoto Frozefl Foods USA Inc.,
Tmd€rJoe's Company, and Does I
v.

ttuosch 50, inclusive / BC551112.

$.

PaEo 7

-

VEit |CIS

FIUNC DA'm: July

9, 2014.

CONTRACTS
BREACH OF CONTRACT
Breach of lhe Implied Cov6mnt ot
Good Farth and Faf Dealing

wRDICt

S8,115,000.

CASE/NUMBER Amor Ministries
v.

Century Surety Company and

tluo{gh

/ 3:1}cvu441-

JUDGq Hon. Gonzelo P Curi€I.
ATToRNEYST Plahtiff - Crais
A Miler, PahickA. Calhoon
orw omce of Craig A Miller,

plahtiffs

BREACH OF CONTRACT
lnlenlional lnlede€nce wilh
Prospictve EconomicAdvanlage

!e determtued.

Ajinomoto, in tum made the rice
Foducts for Plne Yaley. Plne
valey sued deferdarts for breach

millioi qettlemenr Der.nd,if(
v,ere also tared iom debi
collection practices as pfft of the
FILiNG DATB April 3, 2012.

awd punitive'ditmgeq
ad attorney fe€s, to

iqiunctioq

Does

Pine Yailey IDc. coniended

S1-3

an

FACTS| Pitre Yaley Inc., d€veloped
recipes fo! and provide4 trozen
tied nce products to Exocery chain
Trdder Joe's. The defendants, t{o
subsidiaries oI Jalarcse colopatry,

of

LLC,

Sacramento),

RESULT: The

(cabriel&iomons U.E Encho).
CraiE

Defendad " fudre\Y Steinleimer

27, 2015.

CONSUMER LAW

2:12{v-

ATmRNEYS: Plaintiff - Jolathan
E. Nuechterlein, Sarah Sclroeder
oederal Trade Commission, San
Fnncisco),

iuspended,
FILING DA1B

/

Medez.

JUDGE: Hon. John A"

defedafis of

hlse or misleading header
dormatioq writing nisl€adins
".mail sulj€ct headings, iailirg to
provide olt out ard lotice io optout, and lailiDs to include a r"lid
phFical lostal address.

JUDGEi Hon. Samantla P Jessner.
ATmRNEYS: Plaintiff -WiIiaD
'\ry.
Bloch 0A Superlavyers Irc.,
Beverh Hills); Gary K Salomons

COUTVDATE: USDC Eastem
Sepl 16,2015.

duHrg mi$epresenhtiors (false
"'ndorsene!h), iiolalins ihe CANIPAM A€g providing maierlaly

sArseles

CASEAUMBEk Federal

Ir"Arabia Solutions Inc.
OO85'JAM.DAD.

Erc A4 which pmhibits 'unfair
)r decaptive acts or practicis in
rr affecfuu cotunerce.' Plailtifi

t

Superior Cent'al / Jas, 28, 2016,

Anbia Solutions hc, Kirit Paiel,
itrdividualy aDd as an offfcer ol
&oad\ray Global Mast€r hc., 3nd

fom

rlso acclsed

COLRT/DAIE:

court is to

SE'ITLEMENTT $5,200,000.
Trade Cammissionv Broadway
Glolal Master lnc. dba BGM, In-

span marketirg crmpakn by
.nakirg the emails appear as iI
a

they came

Colrfnft<, nom p.8r 6

a

cooidertiality agreemeft by

wrons{rIy ard unlawfi

y

blngto

RISULTT The jury found that

Ajinomoto Frozen Foods USA Inc.
b.eached the rritten contract, and
that both defedant sulsidiaries of
Ajinomolo inteotionally interfered
with proslective economic
advantage, commited ft aud,
ed violated tne Uniform TEde
Secrets Act. lt also found that

Ainomoto wi[tuIy and maliciously
mlsappropriated Plne Valey's lxade
secret, dd avarded Pine Yalley
$2.8 million in damages.
oTHER INFORMATIONT The

1

10

GPCBGS coDsoliCated \dth 13cv251'7.

CoURT/DATE: USDC Southern
Jai.28,2076.

San Diego);
S.

larry Crom,

/

Elan

Mizrahi (ttus, Brueckner &

Levine

PL,

Scottsdale,

tuie).

Defendant- H. Douslas Galt,
Gresory B. Scher (Wools & Peer
APC, lrs Anseles).

FACIS: Plahtif f trnor Miristries
facilitates and ,lans nission tdps
to Mexico to build houses for the
poor. Ronald Day was a volurteer
missionary who slipped and fel
while helping !o build the roof of a
chulch in Mexico. Day sustained
seYere injuries as a result ofthe
fal and sutsequendy $red Amor

Ministries. Day and his Y,ife,
Heather premiled in their lawsuit
and were avarded approximately
$900,000. Amo. Ministsies
tendered dre claim to Century
Surefy, lut Certury Surery denied

tle

claim and retused to pay

6e

judsment. Amor Minisiieq Roq
atrd Heather Day su€d Cenhry
Sur€ty Company lor insurance lad
faith.
PTAINTIFES CONTBNTIONS:
Plahtiff daimed that Centlry
Surety acted in bad fditl, and with
xoalice and oppi€ssion, in denying
plaint'rlis' claim and retushs to pay

thejudgmeni
DEFENDANTS CONTENTIONS:
DefeDdant contended uui Amor
tendered the Day case to its ioleign
liability insurer, Ulited National
Insurance Co., which accepted fhe
tender. Three years after the suit
was iled and ive yeals after the
accident happened, Ainor notfied

